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TUB STORE NOTEn FOR BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
SECOND SYMPHONY IS It

; HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

'.:: ;.. ' ? ; By JO. I. W. the mountain king motif give the'eraah
of doom where. Peer la finally, van-
quished tr the ' mountain - spirit a. a
splendid storm scene.- - The whole suit

"SeeOhd" was magle wor to Juggle

with last ntgfct'. Th second concert of
that- PortiMil-r- - fiymDhony - rohuttra waa played exoellentlyv- -

The "Sohema" fantasia full of color.
achieved great success for every ene

Exceptional Bargains for Women Who Care to Savetypical of tha modern Italian school, i
well arranged, bringing In most of the
best of the opera which generally
conceded to , be Puccini' masterpiece.
He followed along the same lines of

concerned. The eecona numwr, ui

"Peer Oynt'-ulte- , oored the greatest
success. t whUperi of

composition, ia writing. his later, opera,
"Madam Butterfly" which has In soeven' the moat unmusical were nun

, for a brief moment during the second
faiAinmnt f thit second number. (By 50c Wash GoodsChildren's Stockingsshort a time reached such marked pop-

ularity, and the resemblance In some of
the waj-- , why-- la It that people who will
.,t.t..a,. ct always seem to

the motifs Is strong.
An lntermeuo written by M. B. Pala- - s'

olos. a member of the orchestra, calledTrick the words with the most si forth a great deal of applause and the BOc 25clit'. Dirke. as conductor, showed to W$ltff,

Boys' Dress Shirts

19c
25 dozen boys' Dress Shirts on
sale Friday and Saturday at less
than half price; neat patterns and
best regular 50c quality. '

compocer hud to come out twice to
bow. It waa a tuneful little number
and thoroughly pleasing to the ear.
Such Introduction of local talent adda

the very best advantage lasi iimuu
, only fault that mitcht have been crit-
icised at the last concert had been cor- -'

rented and the enthusiasm which M interest.
The two Hungarian dances of Brahma

so welf known and yet always popular,o..ili t nver the success OI o

Children's heavy and fine ribbed
Stockings with double heel, toe and
soles; fast black and guaranteed
standard 20c values; sizes 5 to 9tf.

28-Sn- ch mercerized - Waistings In
beautiful striped and barred effects

very .new" and stylish all lead-
ing colors and best 50c values.

The paper used on- - i..vnn ifti nt how .Itself dur
and not so easy to play either, were
delightfully done. Number 8 is the best
known and the swine and rhythm were

, Ing the playing of a number. With
strictest attention to the orchestra, he
brought cut their best work and they
responded Instantly to bia ""fgesture. It eeemed to me that most IMPERIAL

- Interesting work was aone n m Hun

so well sustained that a good many feet
were going. The sixth with more slow
movements and an occasional dashing
finish was eharmiiig.

As for the soloists little more could be
asked. Mr.- - Bet t man filled the mnst san tgarian dances, wnere nis quit j' .-.-.. ),! with rerlatn rapidity.

- ' Though there were several new players
guine expectations of his admirers. The
Vlenlawfiki polonaise was excellently

lntemreted with a Rood swing; and

500' White Lawn Waists at 93c Each
Regular 1.75 to $2.50 Values--Se- e Our Morrison Street Window.
For a great Friday and Saturday special we place on sale 500 beautiful new White
Lawn Waists this season's very best styles a great variety of lace and embroidery
trimmed models with either long or short sleeves, open front or back, also severarplain
tailored effects; the best waist bargain offered so, far this season. Sec window display.

rapid lig.it finsrerlng. The support of
tha ore nostra was not as unrnitermg as
most, of i its other work. His encore
was "Abondlied" (Schumann), into
which ha put a good deal of feeling.
One of Mr. Rettmnn's likeable points Is
hjs extreme modesty - whioh fairly
shines forth in hi simple recoarmuon
of honors due him.
, Mrs. Walter Reed made new admirer
last night . "Ah Bendimi," one of the
best things' she does, was sung even
better than usual with tha orchestral

72-i-n Linen Damask

they had wen wen mrnueu nnu al

ensemble and the orchestra played
. well and easily together.

The program was opened with a
'march from "Alda" l Verdi), a bright

and rather pompous selection suited for
. an. opening number. The "Peer Gynt

eiite followed, and to my mind the o-
rchestra has never played anything

ter than tt did "Ase s Death Bong" or
the' last movement "In the Hall of the
Mountain King." Thia suite In per- -

hapa the most popular and heat known
. of any of Grieg's work. Of course its

Interest grows for on Who haa read
J been wonderful poem-dram- a. Peer
Gynt,". for which this waa written. The

' music ts full of the legendary fee-
ling' of the Nore people. - and
fairly vibrate with tha myaticiatn of

' the north o- - splendidly Illustrated In
Peer life 'tory. ' his Struggle with
and .succumbing to the enemies
In Norwegian folk-lor- e representing the
obstacle of llfe,.Th firsts movement

T "Morning Mood" Is a wlerd. changeable
; aong. 'Ase'a Death Bon g' ia fuiof

tragedy and unwilling deaths . - 'The
- Dane of Anltra" I an Impish number

' fairly materlalltlng tb horrid gnomes
of th north, and tha last movement

accompaniment. She rose well to the
dramatic freights and still retained the
ven tenor or her work, "A, Woodland 77c

is of such quality that you taste
just the tobacco ...

And the tobacco used in Imperl-- ,
ales is so pure, clean, conscientious--

ly selected and judiciously, blended v

that it supplies a flavor known tot
no other cigarette.

Furthermore, in Imperjales the ...

paper is crimped, not pasted, and
the individual mouthpieces cool the
smoke. "

. ;V'V

Smoke them all day-- long ft" you f ;

want to no after effects.

ofthe West smoked over
125,000,000 ImJeriales Cigarettes
in 1907. '

10 for 10c

rename" Maecheronl ) gave a touch of
e light, bright Italian life. Her en

long Silk Gloves

Extra quality pure silk gloves, elbo-

w-length, doable tipped fingers;
complete line of all new shades;
standard $2 quality.

$1.00 Corset Covers

N 69c
Made from finest French cambric
with deep lace yoke trimmed with
beading and ribbon; several very
dainty styles; best $1 values. ,

core wa la uansa" (Cnaowioki. K.
E. Coursen played on the piano the ac
companiments for the encores. Mrs.

72-in- ch pure Irish Table Linen,
extra - heavyp beautiful " rich " pat-
terns; warranted alt pure lineri and
best $1 quality.

Beedwa fairly jtmothered with gor-
geous flowers. .

The soecial eoncertmeister was John
Marquardt who baa been playing' In
symphony orchestra with marked suc-
cess abroad. lira. Marquardt Is to be
(ha harp soloist at the next concert

These are good deeds. It hand should
be streni'-theue- ln this kind or . work.

VJMY UNIVERSITY inira xne state university is a
warm friend of tha common school. It

$5.00 Redfern Corsets, Special $3.50
On Sale for Two Days Only at This Price -- Sizes 18 to 30

We offer two of our leading styles in this world-famo- us Corset Friday and Saturday at
the above splendid reduction. This is the only corset made that is boned with genuine
Arctic whalebone. Both models have the new high bust and long hip with "Security"
hose supporters front and sides. Lace and ribbon trimmed; coutil; sizes 18 to 30.

ha advanced the interests of the pub-
lic school whenever It could do so. To
argue otherwise is contrary to facta. fold Evtrywhtrm

THE JOHN BOLLMAN COMPANY, Manufacture San Frandaca
Its own existence depends on the publicrSHOULD

(

J
school. This is the source from which
It must draw It new stream of life.
Many of those who are opposing the
appropriation appeal o prajuaice uy ae

held and given to the common schools.
?'he entire appropriation scattered ever
ha state would give very little aid to

Xewcomcr to Oregon Giyes

Argument in Support of

Appropriation From State DOLLAR WHISKEY
tn puoiio scnoois. une inriuence tnaUniversity ha had and will have In
lifting tha common schools to. a higher
plane 1 worth vastly mora than themoney outlay. Tha higher school fur-
nish a summit to which everv true

CHEER UP
teacher delight to lead tha pupil. There

ML Hood Shirts

75c
Regular $1.25 quality; come in
light and dark colors in neat pat-
terns; soft front and detachable
cuffs. See Third street window.

50c Worsted Suitings

23c
36-i- n. Worsted Suitings in stripes,
checks, plaids and plain colors;
suitable for children's dresses,
skirts, etc.; best 50c grade.

Sleeveless Vests

I2ic
Fine Swiss ribbed sleeveless Vests
in plain or lace-trimm- styles;
regular or outsizes; best 20c Val-
ues. See window display,

are a few, warm friends of the com
mon school who will - vote against theappropriation for the university, but we
believe they are working against their CLUB MOTTOown higher interests: and mark this.very opponent of a progressive public

FOB HESRDES

United States Colored Sol-

diers Boycott Saloons
That Raise Prices.

school policy is lined up. against theuniversity. The friend of the oomtnon
school who are fighting the university
are with the wrong crowd. They should
come over with those who- - favor a pro-
gressive school policy from the kinder

' BrownsvIUak On May 5. To tha Read-

ers of. the Journal:' ahould like, to give
. torn reason why It aeern to ma avery
Sotar should Uy a suport t the
'blU making an appropriation for the

' "

state untveraity of Oregon.' ,
'

The writer 1 an eastern man; ana has
'no local property,-commercia- l on-- senti-
mental Interests Influencing what fol-
lows. The writer ia. a teacher and has
invested enough In 'Oregon real estate to' be able to view' the question from the
atandpoint of taxpayer a Well a a

" teacher..- - , j , . '..

First Oregon should adopt a perma-
nent and liberal policy toward her al

Institutions. It la gratifying to
nvone Interested in education .to know

that the Stat Agricultural college 1 on
i sound financial basis. It is a ahathe
to a prosperous commonwealth that its

' state university Is being weakened by
, s narrow and cenurlous oolicy. The oo--

garten to tne university.
Fourth The appropriation of I12S.

COO annally is not excessive. Salaries
In many instance are now unpaid.
This 1 unjust New equipment is con

Miss Helen 31. Moore Starts
Movement to Prevent Self-Destructi- on

Money Will
Be Advanced to Fight

$1 .75 to $2.50 Silk Hosiery 98c a Pair
Extra Heavy Spun Silk -- Double Heel, Sole and Toes --- All Sizes

300 pairs sample Silk Hosiery on sale Friday and Saturday at less than half regular
price. Owing to the limited quantity we advise you to come as early as possible. No
phone or mail orders can be filled and none sent C O. D. Come mostly in plain black,
with double heel, sole and toes; standard values to $2.50 a pair.

tinually itoeaea. laboratories should
be supplied with the latest apparatus.
Oregon la In that stage of development
wrier a strong scnooi ia needed one
that wilt compare favorably with the
universities or otner states. to putoar university in that class. It must begenerously ' supported. The board ofregent are men of Integrity and bus-
iness capacity. They can be truated to

portunity now presents .Itself for the
' people of Oregon to declare their belief

In higher education. They should do so.
Second The high' school system of

Oregon ha come to tay. It has proved
Its right to live by giving boy and girls

use tne money wisely.
; Fifth The east is looking towardOregon, watching to see whether the
siata js to j progressive or retrogress-lva- .

When the returns are PRnvnMitcould receive only by going to educa-
tional center at considerable exoense.'

New York, May 6 Aroused to action
by the alarming; and aver Increasing
number of suicides In New York recent-
ly, a number of young men and women,
wall known tor their philanthropic and
religious work, are banding; themselves

Paris Patterns

10c
None Higher

Paris Patterns

10c
None Higher

at the June election they ahould showauch an overwhelming majority for thecause of education that all doubtwould be removed a to Oregon's ad-
vancement Then an Invitation can beent to the sons and daughtera of the

Watertown, May 5. Enlisted men of
the two battalions of the Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, negro, stationed .at
Sackett' Harbor, 11 miles from here,
openly announced today that they will
boycott Watertown. They say that
when they need anything that they can-
not buy .In the military village, they
will wait until they can get two tor
three days off and then go to Syracuse

The hatred of Watertown started Im-
mediately after the arrival of the regi-
ment when signs were posted In drink-
ing places that prices were subject to
change without notice. The object of
this was to advance the price for
negroes.

To. them the price of beer wa 60
cent and whiskey cost $1. Added to
this was the breaking of tha glasses in
the presence of the negro soldiers.

The regimental band waa brought here
when Governor Hughes waa the recent
guest of honor of the chamber of com-
merce at It annual banquet. When
some of the member went to get a
drink they received their first notice of
the great advance In price; Very few of
the negroes visit this city and Uttle
trading ia being done here by them.

The merchants In the village of Beck-
ett's Harbor declare that no regiment
waa ever stationed there that spent more
money, nor wa there ever a more or-
derly outfit In the post than tha negro
regiment. Not the slightest disturbanoe
haa been made here by any of the sol-
diers, and not one haa been arrested for
intoxocation, while a number were al-
ways arrested when former regiment
were here Immediately after payday.

together to discourse self riantrurttnn

To have effective blgh school wa must
, liave well-train- ed teachers. .The state
should provide a school equipped to fur--"
riah strong instructor for her high
schools. Many of our high school pupil
are ambitious to get a university train-
ing. Their aspiration ahould not be

t smothered, neither should It be neoes- -
ary for them to go to some other state

The person responsible for the move- -east to come to a state wmch can furnish them the best of everything m. meat, and possibly the most enthusias- - CORNER' THIRD AND MORRISON' STREETStlc or them all, ia Miss Helen M. Moore.cation not excepted. Is tha citizenship
Of Oregon awake to her educational
needa? We believe tt is. There should
be no halting or backward step. Thecause" Of education dsmanda our, beat

j to lino, a wen-equipp- state wcnooi.
' The state university has aided largely In

developing th high school system. It
Yih been largely Instrumental in organ.
ltinga state hlah school debating league.

guts, inty snouia do tenaered gladly
I BRADEN QIBSON.

BUILDING BOOTHS

FOR THE SIDESHOWS

touches are being put This building,
whioh 1 a handsome three-stor- y struc-
ture, la to ba further equipped with a
large swimming tank and additional
gymnasium apparatus.

Among th attractions which are to be
features of tha carnival are tha princi-
pal enclosure, th stadium In which
Hunt's dog and monkey circus will per-
form dally; Yojl, the king of all freaks;
an alactrio flash theatre, a ghost show
and a big amateur boxing tournament
are some of the attractions which will
also be put on during the 10 day from
May It to 17 Inclusive, during which
the carnival will be held.

JEWISH WOMEN
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The report of the retiring president,
Mr. Ben Sailing, gave a resume of th
work accomplished in the various Una.
The council hold monthly meeting,
with papers and addresses on subject
of Importance and a resume of current
events, and also maintain a Bible
study class under Rabbi Jonah' B. Wise.
The principal activity of th council 1

the settlement work at the Neighbor-
hood house, where classes are main-
tained in sawing, cooking, kindergarten,
manual training, gymnasium work, a
well as the night school for foreigner,
taught by Juts Carrie Meyer. Reports
covering this work were heard from
Mis Meyer, Mr. Herbert Judge, Mr.
B. Altaian, Mrs. Ben Selling, Miss Ger-mal- ne

Samuels, Mrs. Leon Hlrsch and
Mra S. M, Blumauer, the superintend-
ent of the Neighborhood house.

Catholic Club Is Preparing
for Big Street Car--

A

nival.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of

.r and has heen made under his per--

John street, two young women who are
well known for their religious work, are
vitally interested in the anti-suici-

movement. Mis Jackman expressed her
willingness to Interest herself to any
extent to further the cause.

Others who have expressed a willing-
ness to aid tn forming the olub are Miss
Clara Clarke of No. 341 Lexington ave-
nue, A. Thresher of No. 29 Broadway, a
consulting engineer; B. I Bennett of
No. T37 Carroll street, Brooklyn, and al-
most all of Miss Moore's pupils.- -

Cuban Planters Pleased.
(United Preta Leased Wire.)

Havana, May 7. The sugar planters
declare that in consequence of .Improved
methods of work, they have In the past
year got 1 per cent more of sugar from
their cane than ever before.

aonal copem&lon since its Infancy.
&JZccA4Al :, AHovr no one to deeeire yoxj in this.

Work on th building to b uud for
th various concession during th- - big
street fair and carnival of the Cathollo
Young Men' olub of th eaat lda was
bgun yesterday. Th fair 1 to b held
on Morris tret ast Of William ave-

nue end the lip of concession will ex-

tend for more than a block.
Th obJ;V of the carnival 1 to raise

fund to pay for the new $26,000 club
building upon . which tha finishing

. At the annual meeting" of the Council
of Jewish Woman at Selling - Hlrsch
hall yesterday afternoon, officer wer
elected a follow: President, Mr a
Max S. Hlrsch; vice-preside- Mis Ella
Hlrsch; treasurer, Mra Oustav Simon:,
recording secretary, Mrs. Maurice Good-
man; directors, Mr. Ben Selling, Mra
I. N. Flelsonner and Mr. Bertha My-
ers.

A Californla&'s Xiock.
t

'The luckiest day of my life, w
when I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve," write Charle F. Budahn,
of, Tracy, California. "Two 2Sc box
cured m of an annoying case of itch-
ing piles, which had troubled me foryears and that yielded - to no othertreatment" Sold under guarantee at
Sktdmore Drug company's . store.

01 no idisi iriy-eco- na street, an. in-
structor of Sunday school teachers.

The aim of Miss Moore's Anti-Suici-

society, differing so far from that of
the Salvation army, which 'has already
made some steps In thai direction,-- is toprevent despondency rather than to re-
claim those already in despair. After a
sufficient number of members have been
enrolled they intend to raise a fund to
be used at the discretion of the society
to prevent people, especially young peo-
ple, from becoming downhearted to thepoint of taking their own lives. Thia
Is the sggestion of Miss Gertrude Rela,
of 106 Beech street, Richmond Hill.

"I have considered and discussed theastounding number of suicides many
times," said Miss Rels yesterday, "andIt has seemed to me that the wholeproblem haa no solving until we can
convince people of the utter cowardice
of it all. The rush of the times the
never-ceasin- g hurry and bustle of tbimodern New York, which is merciless
in ltd demands, the heartlessness whichwill allow only the survival of the fit-test is to blame for the deplorable
condition which day after day drivessome poor, despondent, hopeless, crea-ture to suicide.

"W Axe Swamped by Mission."
"We are ewamped by rescue leagues

and missions all for the reclaiming ofpeople who need never have been In theposition in which they tlnd themselves.
But where, in all New York, with Its
millions spent yearly 4a charity and forphilanthropic purposes, have we an or-
ganization for preventing the suicides
which are of daily occurrence appal-
lingly frequent of young people tired
of the" unequal struggle, in which they
have had no helping hand and where
no one will give them a chance?

"This, then, is my idea: Why not ob-
tain a fund, from which young men and
women, without too much ref tape, can
draw certain sums, with the smallest
possible amount of interest, to be paid
back as they are able. It seems to me
that the chances that anything would
be lost would be small, and that the
benefit would be large and substan-
tial. I do not belleva that It la thahappy, proficient worker who evefthinks of suicide."

Mis Moore said:
"I am simply appalled when I read,

day after day, the notices of suicides
which the newspapers carry. Every day
it ts on the increase, and no effortseems to be made by any church or
anybody to stop It, or. to Influence
would-b-e suicides against n.

True, the Salvation Army made some
sort of move in that direction, and 1
am sure, accomplished and accom-
plishes much good among the class of
people with whom its members come incontact But why would not an organi-
sation on a broader basis ,an organiza-
tion wherein all the churche and church
workera might unite, be of vastly
greater benefit T

' Weed of Organized Sffort.
"I am h earthy in favor of ome or- -

fanlzed effort along broad lines to aid
who need tt so much. Imeet many In m v work who are nf th

NDEPENDENT FURNITURE COMP'Y

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-ffOoda- re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor, OU, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

, contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Karcotio
: substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Torms

and allays Fererisnness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
. Colic. It relieres Teething Troubles, cres Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giTing healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CEMUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS

COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS
Ora Frost Bid ,
Washington and ItasfcIII 104-10-6 FIRST STREET

CM1(SYPAVMENTS- -

It J$5.8S Jl
. Tali solid golden' , ,

oak Morris Chair, I rJT:'svrtnr Seat, reversible bahv klir, -

Bears the Signature ct

TT F YOU ARE NOT buying your Furniture and
. y otner iiouseiurnismngs irom us, u is nor. urcause,
. yoirwfeh to squander your money, but because
you are not aware of the fact that we are selling bet

The KM You HaYe Always BpugM .; ter., Furniture cheaper than any other store in Port-
land. It is up to you to come and see us and " '? - ;

In Usq For Ovfer 30 - Years. same opinion, and I am sure that If
aome- - intelligent effort a made, we
could aet together an earnest bndv tttIHtWMMM.niWuMnM(ri,MHMM men and women Into an anti-suici- de or-
ganization, which . -- would i ... render --thatservice which would mean life Itself to FIND OUTTill TXVTB BZX

BOOKlKl MM g.
:s.i;TM.;;;:TpalJa, $3.50 llileA valour etiauion. A iO

vaiueapectal, 83.85. - - -many unrorvunaiear' .;.,.'. v,.

tict, and liies ilirtaJL. HuU'of No,


